
WORK FOR JUNE.

. .
. Tro Plantation.

Conilau? to plant corn at all favor-

able o'lpoituiiUks, flowing UP deeply
a fjw acres afo r ctcrv rain, and put'
finer if wifr thr rrronnd in the- " ..-- r 1

Uurseivvs ami many omersimmeu to HV3 hmi a regular funeral.
in various p.-rt- s of thi country, mvde
vt ry fur crops year afbr the fcht- -

j

t r rii us ct June and Juiy
sooner you pi ;nt now th.3 better.

will

ici11it3y
had b.en a powerful

butthejpreccher ju the United States, was

the first hoeing, your .corn Klrinlcs . all round," the p irty. pro--a

top dressing of Gypsum, Ashes, and with becoming gravity, to the
SJtr 10 pirts of the 4 of the grav which had been at a dis-ecco- nd,

and 1 of Salt It will be of a hnndrd yards from the
great benefit ii a dry season, and no. camp. When the spot reached,
injury at any time. Work your early the minister commenced
Com as often as possible, giving the with an extemre prayer, during which
roots a deep mi now ueu m wmen 10 . q

extend themselves, and leaving' the
Eurfice lev j1 and well pulverized

"Plant plenty of Cow Peas, riant,
also, 'plenty of Pumpkins among your
Corn, or in a separate patch, Milch

rTT-- 3 art A mVtrt fVintn crrwitlx' 9 mlvno -t 111.0 mwii ,

th?y are quite fattening when boiled
1

vith meal or bran.
-

Cotton will need constant and un
remitting attention daring the present
month, berape and mould me plant,
as as possible; keep Uie weeds
Mown,t anu1 illit in ist"f nf fm

Sow, in the drill, ill your riehest
land, large quantities of Corn and
Millet 1st fodder. Sweet Potato slips'
Ehould be Jranfplanted now as soon as
possible. Dip the root in a thick bat--;
tr made bv stirring fine leaf mould
and scrjTiitfjrs from the cow pen into ;

water i .lint them i ire tty deep,
.

audi
- -

sh-ul- the. ground around them with a;
few Lauufais of leaves, and they will j

grow oil finely, even m thirsty wea--

tJi;r. Just before sundown is best ;

time for-th- operation with "slips." i

v heat, U.its, and early Millet may
now be cut, and stacked up carefully
on a platfoim of rails raised several
inches above ground, or, which is still
letter, put under carer immediately.

Tiie Kitchen Garden.
little be done the present

month in the Garden with the excep-
tion of mulching, weeding and water- -

ing. Mulch everything
.

trees,shrubs,
.i t iivines ana vegetawes covering me

surface of the earth, as far as the roots
fcxttnd, with four or five inches of
straw, chip mould, spent tan, sawdust
orforest leaves and you will find that
trees and plants thus treated grow
much faster, and receive little, or no
check from the long continued drouths
of midsummer. Water should now
be freely applied and regularly applied
to all your growing vegetables, in the
manner heretofore directed leaviDg
no moisture exposed on tho surface
to the san's baking rays. This is an
excellent time to attack the wgeds,
and you must show them no quarter.
Cut them down and let them die on
the surface; or, dig them up, and burn
them, root, branch, and seed. Seeds
of Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, etc.,
may be sown under low arbors, made
of brush and pine tops, in . order to
shelter them from the fierce rays of
the sun V ater often, untu the plants
are well up, when a liquid manure may
be used alternately with the water,
from time to time. Plant a full crop
of Okra, without delay. Plant Peas
and Sweet Corn and Snap Beans, for a
succession. Transplant Tomatoes.
Cabbages, early Celery, etc. etc. and
prick out Celery, Cauliflowers and
Brocoli. Pinch off the leading shoots

. of your early Tomatoes, Lima Beans
Melons and Cucumbers, it you want
the fruit to set early; and give the
plants liquid manure, if you desire
large Strawberry Beds
must bo kept free from weed."), well
mulched with leaves or ''broom straw,"
and freely watered in dry weather.
If you desire fruit, cut off all the run-
ners as they appear, and keep cool
and moist But if you wish to increase
your plants, the mulching may be dis-

pensed with, (except immediately,
around the plants,) and tho surface
must be kept clean, open and mellow.

WnnAT Flv. The Ampriran Ami- -
eulturist says it is asserted by those
who have tried it, that one bushel of
unslacked lime, ground to a powder
like gypsum, to the acre, sowed m the
spring, just after tho frost has disap-

peared, will . eflectually ' prevent the
ravages of the fly. - Tho experiment

i
13 worm remembering.

Contracts have been made bv grain
dealers to deliver tho 20th ofl
June and the 20th of July, at Chicago,
free on board, bushels of corn,
at 70 cents, 10,000 bushels at 72
cents, and 5,000 between the 20th of
"July and 20th of August at i o cents.

For. Sorg Tiieoat. Tako a tea-

cup full of oil, and half as much
Ej:irits unite them, and
with the mixture rub tho throa and
wear a I around

art nub: aiutj.

A California Scene

.
The following is. a curious anecdote,

and when the history of gold tugging
comes to .be wntten. deserve a
place in it:

Onp (f iu trnnprs rl!ml oti1 linvimv
beSt!pfn mnrh TvKnrH-ri- ir. woe Lfrr--

. .....V tj Ul'.Ua 1111 11:.

A digger in the who, re--
manner.

port said, once

After give
ceedtl,
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sweet
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called upon to officiate: and after

aKt around the grave. So 'fir
Was well, but the reaver was unueces- -
sarilylong, and at last some of those
who knelt began in an abstract way,
to finger the loose earth that had been
thrown up from the grave. It was thick
with gold; an excitement was lnimedi- -

atclv apparent in the kneelinsr crowd.
-

Upon this the preacher stopped ami in
quiring! ly said, aUoys what's that?
Gold!" he continued, "and the richest
kind of dirnns. the conffrezatiou are
dismissed!'' The poor nnner was ta
ken from his grave and was buried
elsewhere while the funeral party with
the parson at their head, lost no time
in prospecting the new" digging.

TvroGUAPHiCAL Errors. cor--

respondent of the Columbus, ( b. U. )
Times gives the following melancholy
illustration of the uuccrtamty of the
tyres. A young gentleman by the I

.A ' V iname ot Lonkey having been united
in the holy bonds of wedlock, sent the
marriage notice with a verse ot his own
composition to the printer for publica--

twin -

.Married. At Uosham, x eb. libth,
A. Coukey, Esq., Attorney at Law,
to iliss Euphenia Wiggins.

Love is the union of two hearts
That beat in softest melody;

Timo vith its ravages imparts .

No bitter fusion to its extacy.

He looked with much anxiety for
the next issue of the Gosham Sentinel
in order to see his name in print

The compositor into whose hands
the notice was placed happened to be
on a spree at the time, and made a
wonderful blunder in setting tho type.
Here is the notice as printed:

Married. At Gosham, Feb. 28 th,
A Donkev, Esq., Eternally at law, to
Miss Euphenia Piggins.

Jove is an onion of two heads
That beats its softest mellovry, ,

Time, with its cabbage heads, imparts
No better fee for extra pay.

The feelings of the said Alexander
Conkey on seeing this piece, can be
better imagined than described.

"Speaking of snuflj" said Mrs. Part-
ington, smiling, "such as this can nev-
er be dilatory to health. Tho flavor
is as beautiful as the balm of a thou-
sand flowers. Talk of the injurious
tenderness of snuff, indeed. I say
it has the effect to extenuate life.
for the old Mrs. Aims, who took snuffj

11 1 I' - 1 I'll 1 i Ian ner me, uvea im sne was nearly a
teuiuriuuLnuinenatmneiy-sevenna- a

her days shortened by leaving off
taking it I don t think there is anv
thing harmonious in it, and manv a

ipoor creature with a guitar in his head
has been cured by it"

Is there a better specimen of pun
ning that is lound in the last two
lines of Hood's "Faithless Sally
lirowni Indeed, tho wholo stanza is
perfect Ben was a sailor:

Ui death, which happened in his lerth.
At forty odd befel;

They went and told the sexton, and
Tho acxton tollod tho bell.

A Hard Subject for LiGirrmo
With a view of testing our readers,

powers ol credulity, we chp tho follow
ing Irom the Boston Post:

"While Mrs. Danforth,of Warren.
Pennsylvania, was encrased in house
work, a lightning stroke descended
upon her, burning the hair from tho
crown of the head to the back of the
nock clltng her Mr pirisi and pro- -
ccodinS down hcr body leaving its
marks as it went untd it rtassed
through tho floor. Strange to say,- - tho
lady is rapidly recovering.".

- The young lady that ran awav

taken atSlr fel.T.r:
commit euieido by swallomnsr her
Ipver s boot-jac-k, proved a failure.
Tho young man has turned his attcri--

j! 1 : a! t !lion to nuvigauon, auu now unves a
horso on the canal.

The man that can stop rum-drinki- ng

"whenever ho has. a mind to,"
has gone west to. dino with tho Per-
petual Motion. - -

--A lady says that "the prettiest
drawn bonnet she knows,i3 the bonnet
drawn antra quarrel out of your hus-
band," .

' ' vMarriage, y ?j

f ? e cup irom ui. HiUwara nonip- -
son's-letter-

s from England, the follow
ing racy remarks on the. different
views which obtain respecting mar
riage: -

One says: '

'I wish .to take advice about a se-

rious matter that weighs heavy on my
mind.

'What is itf V

'Getting married. Is it the best?'
'Well, whom have you in view? If

i .r....w linmkiiMVin Alirl T'll'f 11 fill 2

the sooner you get her the better.
Who is she?' .

0, nobody in particular, it is mar--,

tying in the abstract that I am think-

ing about That is young Germany.
'Zounds! I love her, and I'll have

her if I have to swim the river for
cer loung America.

No use to deny me or run trom
me. Whire you go I will go; where
you stop I will stop, where you live I
will live, where you die I will die, and
where you are buried there will I be
buried.' --Young Ireland.

"
She is worth three thousand one

hundred and twenty-seve-n pounds,
six shilhngs and four pence half pen
ny, which, under the circumstances, is
not quite sufficient Young. Eng--
land.

Godd Isvention. An inventive ge-niu- -?,

desirous of promoting the do-

mestic rearing of hens, has invented
a contrivance to keep them from
scratching up the garden. It is a
small instrument, somewhat resem
bling a Very long spur,attached to the
hind Tart3 of a hen's leg. tu I..

strument. is so arranged,
. m

that
.

when
the hen is about to scratch the earth,
the spur catehes in the ground before
her foot has fairly descended, and ob
liges hrr to bring the foot down qui
etly and harmlessly a little in front
of the place which she has aimed at
The hen thereupon tries the other
foot with a like result She keeps on
trying, and before she is aware of
the machine has walked her right ou
of the" garden. This wi'J be just the
thing when the 'hen fever returns.

Dean Swift said, with an ingenuity
of sarcasm which has never been sur
passed, "I never saw a man in all my
life who could not bear the misfor
tunes of another perfectly like
Christian.'

Elevating the .masses. This is
what takes place on the Mississippi
every time a high pressure steamer
bursts up. .

Qod requires the service of the
whole being. Strive therefore for a
pure heart, a clear mind, and a sound
body.

- Pjiater. Robert llall said of fam
ily prayer, "It serves as an edge bor
der, to preserve the web of life from
unravelling.

Men are born with two eyes, and
with bat one toncrue. in order that
they"should see twice as much as

. .

they
gav,

Voltairo said of aa apothecary,
that his employment was to pour
drugs of which ho knew little, into
body of which he knew less.

- Certain Game. Tho Grand Jury
ot Petersburg have presented three
persons for "betting at a certain game
called bluff." Those who have played
the game consider it rather uncertain,
than otherwise. " "

Politeness is one--" of tho cheapest
things in the world, .it pays the
best dividends; and no one eter yet
lost anything by investing in it

Epigram.
Said Eliza to a reverend Dean,

'What reason can be given:
Since marriage is a holy thing,

That there ia fione in heaven?' '

'There are no womon, he replied,
She quick returned the jest

'Women there are, but I'm afraid,
Thejr cannot find a nriest!'

"Why, Ned, ain't you ashamed to
walk tho streets with twenty holes in
your stocking? why don't you have
them mended? 'I am above it re--
rHei Ned, "for a hole to tho accident

w.,
--M-

A lady , being asked why sho al-

ways came so . early to church, re-

plied, "Because it is apart, of my re--
h'gion never to disturb the religion of
others. Ladies in general please

'cory .v..
' : .

An editor "jogtWest ay'fThe
felt called upon to publish FatherWal--
worms sermon on tne vLocation of
Hell," as itwas a'auestion in ' which '

nearly all his reader were 2y iMlStSi loj '

warmty intexeetod. . . 4
. . ajuyz

NASHYJLLE.

Hicks' China Hall.

-

I

IMPORTERS of
CHINA, GLSS AND QUEEXSWARE,

Ko. 4 l'usmc square,
A. n. Hicks, NASHVILLE, TEXX.
J. C. Dardes.J

WILL supply Country Merchants vith
in their line at a low rates as

they can buy in New York or elsewhere.
sept. 7 12m

Strickler, Ellis Co.
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARPET BAGS, ETC.
K6. 67 North-Ea- st Corner of Public Square,

. NASHVILLE, TENN.
BopL 7 12m

Stewart & Owem
V-- f? U..I.J.I...1 A..-- .J I -- 7. 71v. oi jjuufAti tai en, a jew uoors vcivw "c'r t"u

ttunJ, and next door to FT. IL Gordon Co,

NASHVILLE. TEXN.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ciier, Tin, and SUeel Irou wares,
cotistantlv on hand all kindsKEEPimproved Cooking Stoves: al

so, Stoves of various kinds, such as Par- - ri?
lor. Hall, Fluted, Box, 7 and 10 Stovw.
Also, improved Coal Stoves of all kinds; En-
ameled and Plain Mantle

Castings of all kinds. .

Job Work solicited, and executed, with
neatness and despatch. Feathers, Q insert g,
Beeswax, Pewter, and --old Copper, taken in
exchange for wares, etc.

P. S. We hope our old customers will re-

member us in their orders.
Sept. 7, 1854 12m.

Mugli Iendcrson9
H Alt IS LE ItlALTACTUIJUB,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
Near the Hotel on the Sjuare next to

Gordon' Ware-Hou- se,

WOULD inform the people of
and the surroan3in

country that he has recently improveu
and greatly enlarged his Marble Yard,
and is now prepared to 11 all orderi
in the marblelineat the shortest no
tice and on thejmost favorable terms for cash.
He would call particular attention to his well
selected stock of monuments, mantle pieces,
figures, garden figures, statuary. Fountains,
Baptismal founts, Urns, Vases, Tombs, etc.,
many of which are of the purest Italian Mar-
ble, and from the chisel of the best European
masters. His arrangements are now" complete
for furnishing all kinds of marble, either of
his own manufacture or imported. Ha has on
hand a large quantity of Italian marble, in the
rough state, which he will sell very low.
House Furniture in Egyptian. Marble of the
best quality can be had at his yard. n flat-
ters himself that he can now serve the public
on as accommouaucg lerins any similar es-

tablishment in the west, A share cf public
patronage is solicited. sept 22.

P. S. The attention of the lovers of the
Fine Arts is directed to my assortment of stat-
uary. They are of the rarest and finest quali-
ty, and of direct importations.

MAXEY, McCLURE & Co.,
Tin-Plat- e and Sheet Iron Workers,

So. 13 Market St reef,
. NASHVILLE, TENN.

KEEP constantly on hand, Tin
vitv Hainf inn

sale and retail. ' Also, J'lii Plate,
Sheet Copper, Block Tin. Sheet Iron
Wrought and Cast Iron Cook Stoves, of the
most approved Patterns.

WOOD AND COAI STOVES.
consisting of Dranklin, Ten Plate, Seven Plate,
Box and Cylinder

Also, Pablor, Chamber, aso Office Gratks.
Sad Iroxs; Fairbanks Platform and Counter
beales: to all of which they would respectfully.... .11 i i l r j. lcau u attention m tnosv w isning to pur
cnase. sept. ia04 12m. 1

Fall Si Cnonlngbam
UTAVE removed their stock' of
JLX Hardware. Cut?eru&riA Guns.

3Public Square, opposite tho lower end of
tho Market-Hou- se, being the old and well- :

known stand of Mobqan. Gabdmkb . tc Co..

.
wneretney. aro now oitenn;.

at
.
wholesale,, . .T 1 1 J i 1 1 -

wcuteicuBu assonuiem oi an arucies lntneit
me of business. . .

iU-aiercna- nis visinn? asjivma aro re
quested to call and examine their stock and
prices.

Nashville, Jan. 11, 1854 6m.

Gun Powder
I nAVE now on hand, and

will hereafter keep a con
stant supply of the follow
ing articles:

utiponrs Celebrated Illfle nndSportinir Powder, in canisters, quarters.
nan ana wnoie Kegs.

Tennessee Blasting, jn kegsof 251bg.
ana ddisoi iuuios.

Safely Fnse, made bjr Toy, Bickford A
Co warranted superior.

Railroad Contractors, Miners and tho trade
generally, supplied at the lowest market rates.

(7 All orders shall meet with prompt at-
tention. .. "WALTER SCOTT, '

Agent for Manufacturer.

fr Cffico with E. S. Cheatham & Co.. cor
ner of Spring and College streets, Nashville.
xenn. . Aiarcn 1, loaa Vitn

.

all.
the"ARD WARE, Queensware, Ca- r-If r,ntcr Toois.nrawi

Tosn0 Cliains Tinware, Castings,

tTeneral Com mission and Trodnce

VjjKe on liroatt Street, oppostfe 1 man Bank;
. " f ,,. AliaiTFlTA HA,

W ILL ve Profnrt and personal attenti6n 1

T. to the sale of Bacon, LaTd.Grain.I'lour,:.
cotton, and all article of Mcruliandise COU

customary rates." Liberal advances either mi
casb or by acceptances made, on articles in store
or wheu Dills of liadirjj accompany drafts.

- A X, JT J IfK A V E S : -
Baker, "Wilcox $ Co., JJ. CyiLon & Co.;
M. & D. Stuart & Son..
J. C.Faro, Cashier. Baltimore.'

Augusta, Ga. .IWood Low.l Orlean
ILindWilliamsWilcos,C. B. Welborn, Dalton
Thos. Trout & Co., iGrenville & Sample,

Cltarleston, S. C. Chattanooga, Tenn.
rnddlefrtril, r ay Sc Co., Bcanlen, Sod Co.,
F. T. Willi, Knoxvil'e, Tenn.

Savannah, Ga. S. K.lleedcr,AtJtemr.Te
Sturges, Bennet Co. W. B. Shapard fc. Co.,

New York. IBerry & Demovilla, -

' " I
.

NasJivdle.
Jan. 4, 1835.

AYEIt'S PUIS.
PILLS THAT ARE PILLS!!

Pbof. Hayes, State Chemist, of Massachu-
setts, says they are the bst of. all Pills, and
annexed are the men who certify that Dr.
Hayes knows, viz:

Lkmukl Sjiaw, Chief Justice of Supreme
Court of Mass. .-

-. , .

Euoav Washburn, Governor of Mass. '
W. C. Plcskett, Lieut. Gov, of Mas.
EbWA&D Everett, Ex-Seua- tor of State,

and Seuator of U..S. ,
Rout. C. Wistiiobp, Ex-Spea-

ker House
Rep. U.S.A. .

Abbott Lawrence, Minister Plenipct to
Groat Britain.

I

i JJotOn.
HEX. THAT ABE ME J !!

Among the diseases this Pill has cured with
astonishing rapidity, we may mention.

Costiveness, Bullous- - Complaints, Rheuma
jtkm. Dropsy, Heartburn,. Headache arising
from a foul Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, and Pain ari-

sing therefrom. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,
a'l Ulcerous and Cutaneous. Diseases, which
require aa evacuant medicine, bcrotuU, or
Kind's Evil. They also by purifying the
blood and. stimulating the System, cure many
Complaints which it would not ba supposed
they could reach; such aa Deafness, Partial
Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability,
Derangements of the Liver and Kidneys.Gout,
and other kindred Complaints arising from a
low state of the body, or obstructions of its
functions.

They are tha best Purgative Medicine aver
discovered, and you will but ueed to use them
once to knaw it.

Prepared by J; C. ATER, Lowell, Mm,
and sold by Berry Jk Demoville, Nashville,
Diemer Hampton, Fayetteville, and by my
agents in almost, every town in the United
States. - - - '

-- April 19, 1353 2m. ......
DOCTOR HOOFLAfO'3

CSIIB5ATBD
(Bttman Bitkxs,
'

- 88. C. K. 7ACXS0F, Pailad'a, Til,
VIW WWMCTVALX.T CVMlim COIPUKT, BTSPEPSLL JlUTOIfXQww r AarwMM Debility, Punrin . tkj

Xidny,, mnd mU dia.m yVo. A.

Such '
m Consti-

pation, Inward
Tiler, Fullness, o

Blood to the Head, Ac-U- ity

of the Stomach, Na- n-

sea, Heartburn. Disgust for Food,
Fullness or weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking; or Fluttering
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the

Head, Hurried, and difficult Breathing,
. Fluttering at the Heart, Choaking or
' Suffocating Sensations when in a

'
. . ty'nS Posture, Dimness of

Yision, Dot of Webs
befor the Sight,

- Deficiency cf... - Perspira
tion,

Fever arid Dull Tain in the Ilead, Tellow- -
tteft of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in tho
; Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Su-d- '
- den Flushes of Heart Burning- -

in the Flesh, Constant Ini- --

aginings of Evil, and
greit Depression T

of Spirits. " :

Tho proprietor, in'callling the attention of
tho public to thio preparation, does so with a
feeling of tho utmost confidence in its virtues
and adaptation' to the diseases for which it is
recommended. ' -

It is no new and untried article, bnt ono
that has stood the test of a ten years' trial bo--
fore the American people, and its reputation
and salo is "unrivalled by any similar- - prepara-
tion extant. The testimony in its favor given
by the most prominent and well known Phy-sycia- ns

and individuals, in all parts ofthe
country is immense. . The following from
yonrown State is respectfully submitted., re-
ferring any who may still doubt, to my "Memo-
rabilia," or Practical Receipt Book, for Farm 1
ers and-Famili- to be had gratis, of all tho
Atn,s for tho German Bitters.

L 1 ""P1 oflico and Manufactory, 120, Arch
SU Philadelphia. Ta.
TESTIlTIONir ritO.71 TEVXESSEE.

nessee, Aug. 23, 1853, savs: --I have sold all
thn f?flrm.n T?iH., k- - j. .,
ther-rpnarafin- ion;"n.,M fo. i
ithasdoneiticiH le tiniest nalkme tier
nerer ;
. Ij. SnodvrnMKi, Sparta, Tenn' Ang. 20,

1853, says: "I am pleased to state that jourGerman Bitter haaefven satisfaction
Instance where it has been used." ' .

U. T. II0III119, Hillsborough, Tenn,
Ang. 20, 1853, says: "I am pleased to state
aa me ucrman jjittera nave Eiven eeneral

nat.ittu.lnn.- - aro

a,?? TlrV0? xville. Tenn.,
win xini, lOvi, iu; "XOUr LSlUprx ar nntw
selling --very fast, and every person that has
useu it, so far as we have been abla tnl
has been benefitted." . . . '

J. XV, Franklin A Co., Gallatin, Tenn., W.
Dec. 30, 1850, said : "The now firm will want
more of your Bitters soon, as one of tha nru
ners thinks it a great medicine."

It. n. Hardy, Bolivar, Tenn., Sept 13,
1852, said I "There is a trreat demand for vJyour Bitters here, please send another la
soon."

They are ETfTiKELT yEorraBtB, free from Kid,
iniurious insredients. llvni strnn Calf
system and never prostrates it. ' do

Sold by dealers in Medicine and Storekeepers

everywhere.
Sold --in Fayetteville, by McElroy & Mc-Kinn- ey.

and Miller, Robinson & Eoane and

PROFESSIONAL.
!i MEDICAL CARD. c

offers bWrrofpssionalSTILL to tie crtizebs of Fayetteville
d vicinity, " lie hones bv prompt and

1 : .1- .-

- ' ' ' ' 7V y'

eiwix cooper. c c. Jt'xinsEir.

C00PEU & McKINXEY,

lltorncfjs at JLatc9
;

. FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.
third door-fro- north-ea- st cornerOFFICE,
ruare. . - Jan. 19, 1853 tf i

A. S. DUVAL,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

LIST OFr PRICES.
Inserting Teeth on Gold Plate $10 00

do do Silver do........ 5 00
Fofeach Gold Filling .......... 2 00

do Tin do " 1 OO

Cleansing Teeth 3 00
Extracting Teeth , . . . 1 00

Jan. 11, 18oo.

Tullahoma Lots.

TIIE undersigned has laid off blocks of Lots
several acres fr each, for private resi

dence, and is now prepared to sell them at pri
vate sale to those who desire to have summer
residences, in the beautiful and healthy town in
Tullahoma. We have in the Town-Site- ,

besides the most healthy atmosphere and pure
freestoue water, a most excellent Chalybeate
Spring, which is supposed to bo mixed with
white sulphur. -

WM. MOOKE, Agent, etc.
May 20, 1833 tf.

LACK. Figured, and Plaid t&X
Silks, Fancy Dress SilIks, Black' I sL-H

Glossy silks, Satin stripe si lks.Gro8.3- - ZJj
de Rhine silk, Poult le Soir, Grps
de Nap, sold colored Beriges, black and white
Keps silk, black and colored Chaliey. change-
able silkx, silk for trimmings, solid Dvlaines
all colors, new style plaid Delaine, black silk
Lace, Printed Lawns, neat figured Lawns,
French Lawns, aborted Organdie, and Jaco-
nets, etc., etc. The above mentioned stock
embraces too many new designs of Goods to
enumerate in a . newspaper. Suffice it to say,
this stock will compete asio quality and cheap-
ness of Coodii, with anV stock ever opened iu
this market; all of which the ladies are re-

spectfully solicited to ca)L and examine before
making their purchase as the undersigned is
determined to close them out before the fall
season. , .. JOHN GOODRICH.

April 19. -

w. H.StM.D.MOORES
having purchased the VZ- -.

Western liuse, formerly g '
known a the Fayetteville Inn,are prepared
to accommodate the travelling public in thp
oesioi siyie, ana wui aispatcn Dusmess wua
neatness and at short notice. Our tablo will
be furnished with aa good as the country af-

fords rooma neat and in good order; servants
obedient and ready to wait on our friends and
customers when called on. Also, a good

with largo Rooma and Stalls, well furnished
with provender, and a good Ostler always ready.
There will bo no pains spared on our part, wo
promise good order and all things right side up

charges moderate, Call anu see us when
you coma to town try for yourselves, and
there will bo no need of puffing ourselves, this
tho 1st day of January. 18a5.

W. H. & M. D. MOORES, Proprietor
February 1; 1855 12m.

BEAUTIFUL assortment atA NEIL, MOORES WRIGHT'S.
ApriiS, 1855.

SADDLES Am HARKESS
MULBERRY, TENN.

THE undersigned, having
themselves t the above

business in tho village of JHuBerry, Term., are
now ready to nil all or den in their line, on
moderate terms, at short notice, in a workman
like manner. Tho public may rest assured
that work done at onr establishment shall bo
of tho neatest and most durable character.
while tho materials will bo just as represented.
Wo ask an opportunity of proving our pro
fessions by our works.

JTnr.fc.JI A3 JACK.WLU
Doc. 14, 1354 Ca.

M'CREFRT, S. M.HOOKf,
Charleston. Chattanooga.

rWf "r-- a-t--

Commission and Forwarding

Charleston, S.

STRICT, attention given to tho salo of all
Troduce and Manufacture, to th

Receiving and Forwarding of Freight, and to
the filling of Orders in this Market.

. December 14, 1854 12m.

Bloody riiir, Dysentery, D!ar
. rhcra, and Cholera!

1 HE above disorders, eo prevalent In th
X country, can all bo cured by tho Grsrf- -

enburg Dysentery Syrnp, which is sold at Wo
per bottle.

Cuts, Bums, Swellings or Inflammation, ei-

ther external or internal, cured by tho Gra?fe- n-

ourg ureen .Mountain Umtment; pneo 25c por

f0 y,'nimcnt or rain-Kill- er,

lot it gives instant
' Falling of the Womb and all other diseases

promptly cured by Marshall'. Uterine Ca--
tholfcan price reduced to 1J per bottl
the only remedy that has yet been discovered
that reaches the above complaint.

1 no trrsrtenhurg vcgetablo rills aro pro-
nounced the very best Pills in tho world, 100- ,-

UUU boxes are sold every year in Tennessi
price 25c.

.These and all other Grjrfenbnra Medicines
Tor sale by ALEA. McKKNZI E, Nashville.

uencral Agent. , .

Also bv McELROT. McKINNET 5t MIL-
LER and DIEMER & HAMPTON, Fayett- e-

vne; lauy, daton rarxs, Lynchburg; It. ii.
Whitaker, Mulberry; Wynne, Blake Co. and

T. Rives, Petersburg.
May 3,1855 3m. '

v

t
BOOTS AND SHOES. to

1ENTS
tion Stitch. Kin do. Yontlia fMf 1&1

Childs Kip do, men and bovs Shoes of flU
everriuality. Ladip fin ftlf w t.i. j. I

Goat, Lace Boots. R R do. Mi.. v;- -
and Goat Gaiters. Child - I

Kid Lace, Broiran Sho .SZ,.Z''i Stat
Negro Shoes, Landerss'bebt home ma.le Boots'

".TA..":un-lu.lr9Aine9--- I

tv JOHN
April 10. l

GOODRICH, i
I

r

S II E LBY VILLE

Important lo Farmers
S MERCHANTS!

SUCCESSORS TO

MITCHELL & SPERRY,
ILL alirnys keep on hand fVan extcnwve and general stock

of Groceries. Lionore. HaM-,,.- . ... . , - ..
they will .ell cheap for cash, oT, eZ
lJ kd ef country rroduce-s- nrh

heat. Meal, Flour, Bacon 'r er Tfiw.Vtfetr; .for which-- highest price rriH be'
any article ,n our line of business. Countjr-Lmse-

y,

Socks, etc. bought.
Merchants will please farcr us wiih thei

.selves not to be outdone bv lL..T - :.r
place. Trompt attention Will be given to alorders and demands. .

' WALLACE & rULLIL'M.Shelbyville, Sept. 28, 1854 tf.

Dissolution.
ffinE copartnership heretofore

.1. exirtmg between tho under-- isigned is thisday dissolved bvnm- - IitualcocMjiit. ThebnHinp.r;t! .v..--
be conducted by Mr. Thomr.r. !
stand where he will be pleaded 'to at:.cr.d tounin ut urocenea from Bedford sr.d ing

counties. All these indebted to tl aold firm are earnestly ren-.-?te- d to cone for-
ward and closo up amount due tsl v CVh

important that the old' lllkir.fushould be closed np as soon as poftiLle. Tl:Books will be found in posyefe-o- cf Jo. hThompson, either cf us Iimiv..
V . . . v.c, .lc juii'aumwueeu u mate settlfftie-t- s for tla '4

urm. J. M. ELLIOTT.
J0- - IL THOMSON,

helbyynie, Sept 21, 1834.

Jo. IL Tlwjnpmn
(Successor to Elliott 4' Thompson.)

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Fonrardiag and fommisoii

Depot St,&kcIb vilIe,Tciu.
IN store a heavy lot of Sack ar.d Earrel Sattogether with a good lot cf Siar, Cifec,
Jttola.ses, etc JO. H. THDMPSCX

Shelby ville, October 5, 1854.

South Side the Pulle Square,
HJjJLLJf YYILLE, TENN.

3 5217 xmZFn-m- r

xraveiung fomm unity, etc., etc.

IN consequence of the great IT-'- ladvance in tho price of pro- - !y-- f

visions, servant hire, and house ti;rent, etc.. I am compelled to a.ivatce on my
rates of board; and, from and after the MUy of September, my rates will be a foHowsrr or coara and Lodging per dar. . .$1 51supper, and Breakfasr. . . . 1 tlBoard by tho week . . . . fc . 7 GO
Dinner.... ........ 5")
Lodging.. . . ......... . 50Board per month ...12" " " withLodgi?.".'..'.' ...18 O)

Horseo kept at Liverv rr.r
All trades in relation to board bv the vear

and contracts in relation to eating, "to remainat what they aro now at, until an expiration t f
the time agreed on. S. N. WHITE.

Sept. 7, 1854.

HEW
WE have thisday associated ourselves to

gether in the Wholesale Groeery, twanUw,,, KeeeiTin- - 8UIForwardtax Buiuesc. s..r.t-v- .

Evans L Cusimings.)
T. M. COLDWELL,

Of the firm of Coldw e!i f-- Co
J- - F. CUM MINGS,

Of tho firm cf Evans $ Curomir;f.
T. M. COLD WELL. 3. r. cryixircg.

COLDWELL k CrailliYGSL

Wholesale Grocers,
CoDiBiKsioo and Forw2rdincr

a Dealers in rrot iicn,'
Sew Brick House, Depot Sreet

SHELBY riLLE, TEJWX.

NTENDINO to devote my time exclusivelyi to Hotel keepingat the Sueibivilli: Is.v,
I retire from the Grocery busire?, ard take
pleasure in recommending the new crcem
(COLDWELL CUMMiXGS) tothepatror s'

of Evans if Ccmmisos, believing and kroir
satitifacticn toall ho may

deal V them; (C'ummir.es. the active iart--
ner of Evans tf Gumming?, remaining in the
now concern.; .

D. S. EVANS,
Of the firm of Evans tj-- Cnmmin.

Dec 1,1853. Shelby ville.Tcnn.

FRKSJI KEf EirT.
WE are jnst in receipt of a larze a

of firoreries. rmlrarirg
everything in our line, which we will sella low
as can be had elsewhere. We invite all those
wish ing to purchase to give onr Stock an ex-
amination.

COLDWELL 4- - CFMMINGS,
Dec.l. Shelbvville.Tcnn.

C0FFEE7
TITTI IS ATA inct Porrita.l Kf T.

T prime Rio and 20 Bags Havaiia

COLDWELL & CUMMIN C.S,
pef-- I- - Sheibvville. Tern,

sugar:
25 nilDS. Trimo N.O.

bbls. Loaf
6 hhds. Clarified "

10 bbls. Crushed
10 " Tulverizcd "

For tale cheap for Cash.
COLDWELL & CUMMINGS,

Dec. 1. ShelbyviJIe, Trim

IN STORE.
BARRELS No.l. Kana- -

"VU wha Salt, 300 Bags fine
Salt.

COLDWELL & CUMMINGS,
Dec. 1. Shelbyville, Tenn.

rLouBiFLorn::
"T7"E keep constantly on hand

f large qnantity of Flour made
the Bedford Mills, which we warrahteiiu.il
tho Cincinnati or St. Louis Flour.

COLDWELL & CUM MINGS.
Dec. 1. - Shelbyville, Teen.

NAILS.
TUST received 125 kegs of Nail

thebest article made in the Urtited
- COLDWELL CUM M IN GS,

-- - Shejbyville, Tenn.

WKIXO STOVES. all stvles and
..... . . . . .

NEIL, MOORES WRIGHT'S.
ArilJC,


